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All uxinliiig |j()C!H(liuL‘s lor fcmipuliiig the olrotric dipoleiiiomont oi a pola* solijto 
ii) Ji Jiouj)olai‘ solvoiiv involve either iuimeiieal eoniplieatiouH or persona] judge­
ments regarding extja2)olation arid curve htting etc. (LeFe’vrc 1950, Guggeuboim 
1951). A slraigUtforwai’d and simpler treatmojit is lecommended The v a ,h h  
of// t)ms calenlated ai(^  found to in good agreomeiil AAnth tln  ^repoj'ted ones. \ 
In the j)roc3ewH ol doTivatiou we obtain a pliysieaJ paranutei sohdy ex­
pressed interms oi expei imentally detei jnined (juantities the dielectric corstaut, 
ajg, the retractive indc x^ vvhi(?]i Jiiceiy rojrreseuts every stages of dilution as 
depicted by wt>ll defined plots of against (figure 1 ),
Retaining all Uw suppositions there in the Guggenlieim’s transformed 
equation (d“ Dcdiye (Guggcidndm 1949) for quasi-isolated state ot polgir-muapolai. 
liqriid mixi-m e in terms ol“ weight fraction U o can be m’itton as
, T^rN(i^  j
(Cj -f 2)(»i,= +2) 2UTM. (I)(e„4-2)(ni,=‘+2)
where suffix I, 2 and 12 represent' solvtmt, solute and solution respectively and 
the other symbols have their usual meanings.
Now, on t'he basis of approximate propositioji of Guggenheim, the supposi- 
t.iou, thiit the partial inolar volume of the dipole compound and that of the soh ent 
are independent of the cojuarntration (Guggenheim 1949, Bottchoi* 1952) th(^  
density is to b(^  (‘xpressed as an explicit function of iv^  and thus
r/ia =
Vt + V,
I —bw^ (2)
since 1 , where Wi. Fj and w/j, are the weights, volumes and
weight-fractions of solvent and solute respectively and h — 1 —(dj/dg), a 
constant as the densities and ds of solvent and solute are constants.
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Using ©q. (2) and repreftonting
1^2 ami(e,j+2)(nSs-+2) ' (e;+2Kr..,*+2)
w© now have a oonveniont form of oquatiou (1 )
dr
M.
= y,
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(3)
or, • ~^-’<’^i^+bw,+hW+bW + ■■■) (4)
471JV//.®
Tho series of eq. (4) is eoiivorgi i^it in the l aiige (► ^ < \ and .^V
R , the above equation redneos to
1^2 — -\ UbuKj^  ^-]~Rb‘^w^  ^4-. -. (5 )
The above equation is a well known expression of polynomial iunotiou of Wo ol
the form .
Vy^
If tho experimental facts be presented in tlio form ol a plot expressed by eip (0) 
ono should obtaiir the dipolumoid // .simply by conipfti'iuR tho coeffioionls ol o((ual 
powers of i.e.
H
Rh -  (u
(V
(8 )
etc.
Th<i coubturit a„ roprosouts tho iiitoi copt and also tho oxperimeutH,] pltysical stato 
of tho solution Avbon w.^  -= 0 as wc oaloulato it from regiossioii analysis (i.o. a„~yi)- 
It is, howevor, ]»ointod out that nono would ooino to tbo samo oonclusioii by com- 
pariug Hb with otc.. siiioc in this oaso, the second coellieiont Ith contains the 
terms duo ti) oriimtation effect and relative density effect of solvent and solute 
Wliercas in the experimental plot, apart from the about factors, «,j is influenced 
by dipole-dipole interaction, association etc. Thus wc are left only with cq. (7) 
in order to compuio the dipolomomcnt of polar solute,
= v
ilkT
4t7tN ~dr
. . .  (9 )
From eq. (6) it is obvious that the influence ofhigher order terms is negli­
gible, the curve between Fij and w.  ^ (figure 1) can practically bo expressed iu a 
finite number of terms and the resulting plot is, in general, a parabola.
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Wo have calculated the value of Y-^2 the systems indicated in column 1 
of Table I against different values and the plots are shown in figure 1 .
Fig. 1. Plot of Yi 2  ligansi 0J2 (weight fraction) 0
^ 1 2 — 11x10^ lor tho curve Nq, 7A is iudicatcd by tho origin of the left side vertical 
scalo. iScalo for curves Nos. 1 and 2 is shown on tho top and right hand sido of the 
figure. Remaining plots have been represented in the conventional way.
For systems Nos. 1, 2, 4 and 5 the plots are ineidentalJy straight lines but 
for the remaining systems Nos. 3, 6 and 7 the plots are distinctly pararbola. As 
all those lorms of curves can clearly be expressed by the functional form of the 
jo-th. order polynomial in general the formorcurves are the parabola of first 
degree while the latter ones of second degree.
Linear equations of tho Least Square fitting have been solved by using well 
known Cramer’s rule. Finally with the determined values of and other known 
parameters ol eq. (9), the fi of seven polar solutes have been calculated and placed 
in Table 1 for comparison with the reported data published elsewhere.
After a large number c f survey on different systems, we conclude that as an 
obsorvatiional fact tho plot Y is a monotonieally increasing function of
and each one is fortmiately a special case of parabola of degree p.
DipolcmoinBiit in liquid mixture
Table 1
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Nob. Syatom Molooular
weight
Ma
«0c -3) ay H(D) fi{D) 
Con>pul<<cl Roported
J. 1:4 Dichloronaphthalone 
in Benzene 199.01) 25 0.8738 0.007096 0.48 0.48»
2. 2:7 Dichloronaphtha­
lone in Benzene 199.09 25 0.8738 0.069316 1.52 l.60»
3. 1 :8 Dichloronaphtha­
lone in Benzene 199.09 25 0.8738 0.24268 2.84 2.82«
4. Diethyl ether in 
Cyclohexane
74.12 20 0.7784 0.11744 1.27 1.29«>
6. Phenol in Benzene 94.11 22 0.87646 0.16670 1101 1.59«* 
1.02c
6. Tri ethylamine 
in Benzene 101.00 26 0.874 0.0454 0.87 (b87»
7. Aniline in 
1 :4 Dioxan 88.36 25 1.028 0.21091 1.67 1.76<'
Note—»Siip(Fir-Bub«cripi a  ataiida for tho valuo of fi caloiilatod by Guggonhoim (1949, 1951), a *  
for tho valuo of jl oalculatod on tho baaia of Guggonhoini’H mothod (19^9) as roportod 
by Bottchor (1952), h for tho valuo of aa roportod in pago 631 by Glasaton (1902), 
c for tho valuo of//, caloulatod on tho baaia of Cohon Honnquez formula aa rojiortod by 
Bottchor (1952). and d for tho value of (i calculated by Fow and Smith (1949) aaauining 
distortion polarisation to bo 1.05 moloculaj’ refraction
In the usual procedure of extrapolation it was tho g(iueral t-eudenciy to take 
the ratio of the difference of dependent variables
or '*'1^  4* etc.
with respect to the indopondont variables (mole fraction) or etc.; that is the 
usual style was to take the advantage of the calculus of finite difference.
In our approach no ratio of tho dependent-independent vaT'iablos is included 
as they are not merely the ratio of two numbers. A single Least Sipiare fitting 
on Fj3 against seems a bettor simplification over usual treatments where at» 
least two least square fittings (LoFeVre 1950) Guggenheim 1951) wc?re necessary 
in order to com^mte of polar solute. This obsnously make the manipulation time 
saving and convenient, because tho inaccuracy introduced duti to a single least 
square fitting is less.
It would not be out of context to mention hero that tho value of //. for Triothy- 
lamine in benzene determined by LeFe’vro was 0.91D and that by Guggenheim 
was 0.87D was due to the different techniques employed in smoothing and Cf>nse- 
quent extrapolation based on individual judgement (Guggenheim 1961), The
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.striking of the proposed method is manifested in resolving the above
eontrovorsy. In addition to this, is only, an exjiorimental parameter of the 
curve and so the specilic information r(*garding the determination of fi, is inde­
pendent ol tlxe range of concontratiou cho-sen. The probable error introduced in 
duo to least stjuare is calculated, for oxampl(\ in cast^  ol' 1 : 4 dichloronaphthalene 
in benzene is 0.00027 (3°/^ ) and that of Phenol in Benzene is only, whereas
the inaecuracV ineurrcd about 0 /^^^  in t he second term of cq. (9) of Smith’s state­
ment ({Smith 1950f, vWxich is very much similar to th(' expression a, of our case 
'fhe gieater acHUiraey achieved m oiii- case is due to the jiartial or eompleto 
(compensation of errors as the fund ion is (expressed in the form of division ot 
the measured pliysieal parameters. The only further experimental quantity on 
w4xichdepends is r/^ as the remaining t(nms are constants. In the measure­
ment- of dj an ae(airacy somewhat better than is exjiected. The values of // 
thus computed are in (cxtcellent- agrocuuent with the reported om^ s .suggest this 
method is not ovm* siniplifiod. '
La.stly we deem it proper to mention tlu‘ remark made by LeFc’vre ihat\tluc 
applicability of this method is limittul to cases except when the value of ^  is
largtu’ or is small, wlierc^  B — ; r siiecilie voluim' and Wo — Aveight
fraction. Thus t.lui diseripeiuy noted in the A^ alues of ji (;aleulat(^ d by us and 
that reported in the literature for Aniline in I 4 Dioxaii may Ix^  attributed to tli(‘ 
volume (4uiug(^  on mixing.
Our Ht-atement. of separating effect of (bpolc orientation term from th eother 
iuteracti(jn in the loim ol a sum oi a series (cqs. (5) and (t>)) helps tht^  expoj iiiienters 
to visualise the problem in a way that it- is possible t-o estimate dipole-dipohi iiitoi'- 
actioii ti'om t.Jie eoeflfieioiit (u ol the experimental curve as deviation from ideal 
one whert'- tlie dipoles are trt^ated to bo free from one anotlua-.
We are gratehil to Si'i Vaskarananda (^hattopadliya-y. Librarian, Department 
of P^ lr(^  Chemistry, Calcutta University and Prof. M. B Sen of University College, 
Raiganj for extending their coopei atioii
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